
Buy Meat at Good Habits
WOMAN 8 GORE'S

ADDITIONAL PERSONAL.

F.J. Bean, of Gold Hill, was a Med-

ford vlBltor Thursday,
Mrs. D. (i. Karnes visited relatives

at Woodville this week,

0. W. Knighton, of Trail, was iu
the city Wednesday upon business,

Senator and Mrs. E V. Garter, of

Ashland, were in Medford ThuiEiduy.
Mrs. L. J. Sears and daughter, Miss

Miy, returned Wednetsduy from a
visit at Abslaud.

B. F. StunclllT, of PhoenU, was in
Medford Thursday with a load of bis
excellent fruit. '

C. A!. Rucb. pOBtuiaater and mer

The Toggery Habit

is a Good Habit . .

C Street Meat Market,
Have YouMedford, Oregon

We are Receiving some Altogether New and
Exclusive Patterns in Shirts and Fancy Vests
which we will be Pleased to show you:

BEST Meat at REASONABLE Price is
the Motto we have Adopted s

You might be Interested in our

HAT SALE
$3.00, $2.50 and $1.75 Hats, Many Styles
and Colors, all $1.50.

The TOGGERY,
Medford,

' A Stratum I'lrule storr.
In tfiu muHuuiu ut Kingston, Jnmui

U&, tliero iird'Hoinu-tfittcrc- whips' ,

brown with ubo mid suit water,
ami a fjtiiurl tin cuiiiBtot. These iii'tlclcs
Attest the truth uf llio strangest plrute
ittoiy ever told.

Iia 1709 Hie cruw of the Nnncy brig
ivow appurenlly lioncgt traders, but
tld bouiv iiirui-- now and tben on the
Me. One day they found It necessary
to go Into KIiikdIoii for supplies.

doing so they naturully removed
tfctl traces; of their buccaneering trudo.
Among other tilings they threw

this tin canister stuffed with pa-

gers taken from ships they hnd sunk,
vrati comments written on the margin
&7 the- - pirate captain.

iLater in the duy a British frigate was
keaiunetf near the spot, and the salloir
Client thsur . leisure catching sharks
Yrvwutly they hauled up n big fellow,
rot Mm opeu and found the tin casi
1rtb the papers Inside. These weiv

' token to the captalu, who as soon as a
'He sprung up sailed Into Kingston
JMirbor, found the Nnncy brig there and
imd the crew tried, convicted and
Waged In chulns ill Tort Royal.

' Lnceuiublnff. '

The' 6i'rfl of luceinuklng dates back
Up the dfrys of Orcck maidens wlio
vstthed the spider make Its web and
ooQled the pattern with tine threads of
Unit. The art has developed to the
Ilnu of producing brussels point,
wtilcllils so dellcatu in texture thut the
4jrraess( of the air makes the threads
fcefttie;. flrerrforc the makers of the
finest klliilhi huve Imvork In damp cel-k-

nstngriiiiigiilfylnK glasses. On the
urtnr etotlis. and vestments of the
rtiarrh wtli be sccn the most beautiful
.r. the old rose nolnl us It was niuiie bv

uO'iiuus iu their ooavent cells and ded- -
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MAN NAB BORN TO HUSTLE.

He Is of few days; but quite plsnty.

iUBSCKIPTION $i.go PER YEAR

merea In tbe Postofaoe at Medford, Oregon
as Second-Clas- Mall Matter.

Republican National Ticket.

For President,
THEODORE ROOSEVELT

of New York

For
CHAS. W. FAIRBANKS

of Indiana
For Presidential Electors:
E. B .Dimick, of Clackamas
A. C. Hough, of Josephine
J. H. Hart, of Polk

E. A. Feo, of Malheur.

It is becomiug as great a fad among
fashionable women to have their jew
eiB "stolen, us it used to be among
prominent actresses.

It must ba pretty hard for the
Russian people to get up a groat deal
or enthusiasm over the birth of an
heir to the tlirono, whilo the reports
from the war are chronicling disaster
uftor disaster to the Russian arms.

It is not necessary to tell anyone
who Roosevelt, is. We all know him.
His life and career is an book,
familiar to all Americans anil there is
not a sullied Jingo iu it.

Whutovor fault the Eopablican'
party may have bndfit tins never been
reduced to the necessity of running
its national candithrlos upon u- plat- -

f"r"i diotntod by telegraph by oue
1, an,

'

.uf nf issues uHWtimr tfitt wnlfiif-- mf

tbo nation.

"Wo hurt ia(k llio (Vetjd sq uu
h tbo word.Taui(I ProHilent Kooso- -

Jvolt ,in lila gputwh of imcoptruaoo. No ;

World's Fair Commission. The story
is good reading, not only for loyal
Missourians, but for patriotio Amer-
icans generally. It 1b u tale of energy
and growth and development of

of which the country may
well be proud.

Our .Democratic friends claim that
the cost of living bus grotm; with the
increase of wages under a protective
policy. That may be true; but other
tbings have grown, for instance the
savings bank deposits made mostly
by the wage earning class. Under
the Democratic "low cost of living'
poilcy, from 1893 to 1894, the deposits
in the savings banks of the United

.States dwindled from 81,785,150,9!)7
to $1,747,901,80. From 1897,' when
the Republican party took the'reigus
of power, to 1898, the deposits had
increased from 81,939,376,035 to 82,

065,631,298. Now, in 1904 these de
posits stand at 8,935,04,845, as against
81,747,901,280 ten years ago. A bil
lion and a quarter reasons, each oue
of thegold standard .value, why the
people ox .too .united states should
keep the Republican party at the
head of the government.

The Movement Toward Honesty.

William Allen White analyzes some
of the opposition to the of
President Roosevelt in an article on
the Postal Frauds in the September
McClu-re's-. Roosevelt's "unreason- -

ableuess" in dealing with crimes
against the state, his prosecution of
thieves and has organ
ized against him dishonest forces in
high circlee and iu low circles. The
appearance of one honest man in a

group of thieves produces the instant
crystallization! of the group.

Mr. White Dads a homely and prac
tical meaning in Roosevelt's action

the postofftee business, namely,
that when a trVief steals from- the
Ameruran government, if there is a
law to punish him bo must propare
for trial, and if gnilty go to jail.
That is why Roosevelt is regarded

unsafe man in certain business
circles, where busim-- s methods and

l.. v.;i ikh
movement is- toward enmaion,, old- -

faehlosied' hffivesty seolfl to be geui-ora-

movometi.ti Zt soems-t- a foe spring- -

from the- iimple, audi to be mak- -

iiig. itself, niimitwat IhTOngJr men like
Koosevelt until nort Folk and

lcu"'ll l 'ue u off the chiircii. Every
, Cainllhir with the painting of

"Queen he Press Lover," which
4UOW.S IrtrN?1"! hlgii rutlles cmhrald- -

wltlr Miifyrw'tlshe Portraits of

uQwrraiClin'rio(wylHr1itytlili keenest of
V I linen In Owtiis of balloon-Ilia- ;

of licr pjtMess nice. Queen
".VietMria preferred foh away liAlnven-- ,

diiitjxenttlie piles of Inherited-- limes.

Acquired It?

OF COUESE

Oregon

Alumni Meeting.

A meeting of the Medford High
School Alumni was held at the K. of
P. ball Wednesday evening, August
24th.

Those present represented the
classes from 1803 to 1904, 1896 alone
being without a representation and
1898 having the largest.

The evening was spent very pleas
antly by the classmates in
talking of school days and singing
school songs.

Light refreshments were served in
the banquet room. At the cloe of
the evening a business meeting was
held. Julia Fielder was elected pres-
ident, aud Leon Haskiss, secretary
and treasurer for the coming year.

Twenty fouir members were present

Excursion Rates to the East.

Tbe Southern' Pacific Company will
sell excursion tickets to St. Louis and
Chicago aw follows:

The fair from Medford to St. Louis,
going and returning bv Portland, is
?7T.50.

From Medford te St. Louis and re
turn one way by Portland, and either
go or return byOeden or El Paeo, $81.

From Medford lo Chicaro, going and
returning by Portland, 82 50 ; one way
hv Portland, go or return by Ogden or
Gl Paso, (86

Frou Viedford to Bt, Louis and re-
turn; from Chicago, op to Chicago and
return Prom St. Louie by Portland $80;:
one way through California by Ogden
or El Pfteo. $83 60..

Thetse tickets will be on sale upon
the following datnp: Ma-- 1 1th. 12th and
13th, June 16th, 17th and 18th; July
let. 2d and 3d: August 8ih, 9th and
lUth ; September 5th. 6th and 7th;
October 3d, 4th andotb. These tickets
are good for ten days going and good
to return any time within ninety days.
Stopover priviliees will-b- allowed go-
ing anywhere eat ol Oregon and
California, and returning will be
allowed anywhere.

S. M. Wilcox,
Agent.

Wanted..

A girl to learn millinery. Apply
35-t- f AIRS. C. L. CORWIN.

Bids Wanted.
We are ready to ac-

cept bids and let con-
tracts for diggingholes for and erect-
ing poles for an
electric ligM and

line fromSower Ray to Med-
ford. We will make
contracts with re-

sponsible parties for
each piece of work
singly, or for both.

CONDOR WATER &
POWER CO.

Gold Ray, - Ore.

Earth

chant at JRuch, was iu Medford Tues
duy, aud while here paid Into The
Mull's good roads fund 81.50 buy-

ing tq'uared himself for three years
with this puper.

J. A. Whitman camo in from tbe
Oro Grande mine Sunday. Tbe clean-

up at tbe mine is progressing favor
ably, although suliiGWlml slowly, aud
the prospects for a satisfactory yield
are goqd. He left Monday evening
for Portland on bushioss.

Wallace Woods left Thursday morn-

ing for a mouths1 visit In tbe Kust.

Among the places he will vinit will be
Kansas City and St. Louis. Mrs.
Woods and Mrs. Ashael Hubburd, who
have been visiting in the East several
mouths, will return with him.

A. W. Sheurer was In from Steam-
boat

'
this week on business. He and

his brothers are prospecting in the
vicinity of the old Steamboat mine,
where several rich pockets have been
taken out. Tbey are running a tuu- -

uol to Btrike the ledge lower down and
expect to find something of vaule
when they get in.

0. W. Palm, A. Eiseuhart and M.
Lt. Alford, who, with their families,
have been camping for the past sever
al weeks at the bead of Butte creek,
returned home Friday evening last.
They report having had an elegant
time, with fish and game galore.

D. J. S. Pearce aud son, Mel, of
Poorman's creek, were in Medford

Tuesday. Mr. Pearce will leave the
first of next week for Klamath Fall,
to bring home his son, Dan, who wat
so severely injured bv a falling derrick
several weeks apo. The yon tier man U
rapidly recovering from his Injuries.

MissFrankie Barnes returned from
Portland this week and is visitinft
Medford friends. Misa Barnes attend
ed tbe State Uojversitr at Eugene iaet
year, and this coming year she wil)
teach in the Portland poblic schools.

John Daily, of Eagle Point, was in
the city tbi week, after boxes and
paper for packing his crop of lellow
Newtown up plea. He will have about
3000 boxes of this kind of fruit. and
he has contracted to sell them at
31.25 per box. Including the- trees
which Mr. D. pirt- out last year he
has about forty aexes of land plauted
to oroimrd.

Merchant D. B. Russell nd family
returned! Monday from the Dead Ju- -
diim corwtry, where they had been
enjoying life for several days. Mr.
Russell killed three tine doer and.

cuug-b- t plenty of fish. He reports
that the- - deer are very plentiful in
that locality says their tracks are

utimerocie us are- sheep tracks;
round a' stock ranch.

Mr. .wul Mrs. Frank: Amaun and
fciieir uiecet-Mis- Bertha Brandenburg,.
Iftft Ian k for Oakland, Calif.,,
whore they expect to remain for sev- -

eml months. Mr. Amann's health:
bn hot been s for sonmtHine

ami it isin.htfpeathut a change of cli--

mute mrcy prave1 beneficial that tlie
cUuiige ie- nunVe- - Miss Biiuideuhnrg
will uudnhtedly attond wshool therei

H. C. Stoddard, an elect rleiau of

ten years experience, hae entered the
employ of the Condor Light and

VVtr company and will make Med
ford his lieudquarters. My. Stodd-ur-

wiil have charge- el the inetallation of
all eleorrbe-motoT- put in by this y

in tbe valley and when installed
he will Uuvo tlie superlntendeney of

s perated. He is pWhh-a- nt

gentieiuao to meet aud is fast
maaing trisnds botn tor nimBell and
th company. He is rUht now eolioii- -
tng- for the sale ol power in the several
tow us of the valley, as well as nmonp
lbe farmers wi may neet power for
inngatios pu rposes.

rtr r4 Value ot Ttwf,
Nut: are not only the cheapest sovrv

H energy; they are the beat Tbey an
node up of fat and what Is called

Tue little husks on the nuta an-k-

nourishing, but they should Ik eat
m with ibe nuts because tbey help in
ai;iesHon. t

Hut nutK are so hearty a food ttitit
they should never be eaten exrept as
the thief dish at a meal; thiv should
not b taken at the eud of a heiv,
ucjU nor bntweeu monla. It (s quite as
foolish to oat nuts after u meal as it

would he to eat. a beefsteak after &

'hive courae diuner.
Nuts can bt made Into soups, van

In sandwiches. and In oih
r wmhtnations both attractive and

n hnlesome. They should be eaten with
nit and paten with all sorts of fruit. A

whole wheat pmldiug w'.th chopped
nuts Iu it makes a meal by Itself.

Nuts will keop you wrm. slve ener-(ty- .

and. If yitu do nut work loo lt.;ri
they will im rmwc yottr tiosh. but d.

t tuns (t.Hn'y uiuimnt unhv'i yen
up :mvi, i'v ihey are a suImiHuUv uiv
a f ooU accessory.

A
Sfte yniM of the newspaper question

by a brilliant jnuriiif.lltf.
Je Jt ,lolm Swlntun, yer.
xttnngtui editor or the New' York Sir.!
fci a retool on Mr. Dana. "Swintunj"

A. C. Howlett Travels.

OREGON CITY, Aug. 13, 1904.

EDITOR MAIL:
When 1 last wrote to you I was at

Coburg, and I have gone as far as
this place, but will resume my writ-

ing where I left off,
I believe I wrote up as far as Round

Prairie and hero is the beginning of
the heart of tbe Umpqua valley. ,

While the valley ie beautiful to be-- 1

hold, still It presented an antequated
appearance. You and your readers
have read and sung of "The xnoaBj

covered bucket that hung in the
well,1 well, it is not the bucket that
is moss covered, but one would think
that the inhabitants of the valley were
moss covered for everything else la
that you see, especially in the Hue of
fences and buildings, the same old
homes and bufruB with only an oc
casional new oive, the same old rafl
worm fences that stood there thirty- -

four years ago. The land ia held in
large- tracts by the old settlers, who
are waiting for th prioe of land to
come' np. We reached Koseburg
about ten o'clock fm the morning "of

the SiKth. The city has grown some
since my last visit to that pEace, but
not so much as we would naturally
suppose. Leaving Roseburg we passed
through Oakland,, a beautiful little
town, situated on the Southern Pa
cific railroad, near tbo old town by
tbe same name. ' All along, the way
from Drain to the Cost Fork, that s

branch of tbe Willamette river,
large saw mifls are scattered and an
immense amount of lumber '

out and shipped to diUereut parts of
the country, giving employment toj
a- great many mmi. About four o'clock
p. m. we reached Eugene City,, funrj
days from home,' having traveled a
distance of one hundred and seventy-eig-

miles. We found Kugeue to be
a beautiful phrce, as the most of your
renders know. It is there that the
State University is sitnatod and1 in
addition to tht they have a Divinity
School aud public schools; etc. Stop
ping over at Coburg. a lumber town,
where one of the Booth-Kell- saw-

mills is situated, with Thomas Van
'

Dyke. It was there I found, among
the- first things I saw, a copy of The
Medford .Mail. I always spoke a good
word for Jackson county; There
seemed to be n prevailing idea that
Jackson county was simply a rough,
mountainous region, where mining
was the principal industrv. but when
I told of the hundreds off acres of
orchards that were bearing thousands
of dollars worth of fruit or all kinds,
and especially apples, they seemed to
be surprised: What our country
needs Is live men to advertise it that
can and will talk and tell' facta not
fiction, for that injures any country.

OABTOniA.Bun tU jf 1H8 Kind Yen Hare Always BwffM

X

'
bers Medford. -

M S1V--. fill mi one duy. "1 need a flrsst The Domoorntic papers are full of tradition license cts which, scraped
ttaxs.eUMoiA il writer. Have ysiu otic" symlicnto editorials coucBriiing JtioVe off the veneer of iih flnance, are--

mtxntuwn I J" "How much lire you Pnrkor's curenr mid pnrannnlity ; bntlniore atoKEtnfj.
v.ltlma.fn Mr. Dunn?" uskiil .Mr. 10 aroreiiisrknlilvsili.il on thn sub-- 1 Tl, ...,,

"'9Vi,i' a tlrst :lss m;!D'$125
'$ft'.tfH.Tw:4-iif''- ' coply. "Hut you'm-jhi- f

v it Vtt- 'IriMH ii i :i ii for thai.
Mr :tH V'l"' "Why lint? iiHUiti

Jr. lnuju.. 'f j'- - il M wh:tt I p;ty ynu.
ymimeir n "n't

vlifWii rannV 'hi. Mr. I'iiiiu." ivjirfnert. I iiuttor rounnl nor ono mom to bo

Jcromo imhI tfew CrhiniHo (CiTowd1,.

1 by "l.HUy'"' Kent, ami hundreds

, ,
1"""" J
mn Of

llio tiluiH of nur DumocniiLc '

friends of u majority In the electoral
milloini relnilids uun of the aturv of
111,. 1...V tvlin wu mta. I

siild: ';'Vhen 1 get the one I'm after,.,
I two nu.ro, I'll have three.-- " '

j

- m m j

The have lost heavily tn
thoir thicks on Port Arthur through!

r iiriviitt; vaniu nnn iiil miutrti i

ground iu hope of exploding the;
i.i. i.i : i ...... ...i.i ...ii""". i"""-- .

of u,t,Mt'11' Known 10 one people
o ove,'-- community ; thie
18 "'K l"u' I""'' "'' to its ends
wiui iiiui-- pi.ioinai sKin;.uuqi also
11,0 "loveinent tsward polittealtlettertcy
ls "' strong o, the gret.
newstiapeis and. ntAgayJues. of the
country.

Nrtlke of DlssuCallmi of Psetnerrftp..

Ntice i hereby grreu i co- -

ness- under tile ttnu name ol' Hamilton
& Cox, has this- da-- been dissolved by
niutual' cotaaout. All bills
t.. uiul outstiuidinc, ohligiitHins-sJbuul-

be preseuoail to- L. I.. HnlsiilUiui.. who
wilt eontinne tU business.

JL U HAMutTON,
IX T. COX..

AWdfOrd. (!)rea;Bv Aug. B. 1WI. j

Paul' CosteU fiwmerly of tbe Ash- -

tandi Iron Worky is in charge of the
moulding room t the (.Sault & Cook
fowadry.

,(r. swiiituii. I u ttrsi
l; shmtlil. till' ll.'tvllltf Villi S Iir.

TCU.r aim t V"-"-' a WivU pme'lli
vrh-niT Hie liiml nr Mr. Swinlmi s op-

..t a n I,., m.iI.i t., rr!c !

lie- ilmli .'of ltieimniie.il t.v of liraim i

n.lMirnullMii ninl uln. (he Ifnill
nMltivA 't mr' Wtut. for tlii

J;um nml ti Swill- -

Xrlluir U. KItuU:il.

9 Atluntif
Tltclr rU,''l-lt,"- '"

jMii tnil. l ln'umsillunl. A init?uM)i.

at litMMiy Iiir. rmjliiKoa-v-

ii

Thelad wvlaiww..Atfil tin- - iiisiii--
rtfH'-A- 0111 " Stl"- lH

t.lM. Mai Wntita.
iiihHlvi-lMd- n't I tMl you If

w er ti. ,aa,M' lioyfl sn id.' any tiling to

awkiv1 y.Ht J"" i """"
nreiity bi'fii-.w"i,"i- l1 snyihiiw?

Tonrn- - v"'- "li 'ul I didn't tiei-- to

(myttilnm eouuti--

aretvi-ll- m oHliijji fty yelli-- "KnotmU',"-
l ivs-j- i

rTMIturtWJIKW

r i.l.il.. SIi.m-

I'll Ilka In know why It l3" mM

Anliinp I" hi" ''" "",nl ',v',''y

joii miiUe n pair of IrotwM fur

iiii.in ii III tie short."
-I-siipivw-," repltwl the knight of the

Wiinrtbw R.i'e, "It's because I usual-- r

ftial you that way when 1 present

m; Mil."

i Th Coutlii. i l.rm-rnl- .

ItoOadi Tlie f'"il f mv lir"t,1,r- -

Selsw. tin- - prliiro, is descended from

FV1 nil.v-A- nd it husn't finished

yt. ' It' -- New Ov'leiuH

UVH.lV'llllH'l'!ll.
! T. .

Wn yo' son a uiiinciappiii "..
I.., i. ..ii. r.uit i.i lit niii.-i- i iu'.Z to nex' .',.y Wen he

lieen suwes-ifu- l in the ell'ort.

Tlie Ketuibliean camlidatos- - stand
upon n solid platform nuulo- up. of
potioies which will be fur the kikmI of
the people. The Democratic candi-
dates havou't niiythlng tn stand, on,
unless it Is that famous telegram and
it isn't big enough for both oi them.

Some Imaginative coir.iiodent
has evolved from tbo smoke ot battle

(or something else) In the Orient the

picture of a beautiful womiiu leading
a charge of Cossacks against the Jap-
anese. The world is now waiting for
the tarilv npiaiainuu-- of the woman
who ls duo to surprise tbe defenders
of Port Arthur in thoir resistance,

Mlaoniirl recently celebrated the
eighty-thir- aunivorsnry of her ad
mission Into the Union. Toe great
state was in 1821 a wilderness of the

Wost. She is now a prosperous
and populous commonwealth ami is

scheduled as the fifth state ill the
Union. Her IK'mVi" inhabitants

1 Steel Ranges!
Best onI feco I

I ocypper riveted I
I overalls I H. Q. NICHOLSON...i.leltthtv-thie- years ago have expanded

, (( x

has Just l lilnleii In ii.
imgiis by theOf tMvolume

fgba out a susahl-Ualtiiu- ore News thick

-r


